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i'ii "'"OREGON QUALITY" products are establishing themselves in world markets; they make
--This cut Is used by courtesy of the"I ,

Associated Industries, or uregon.--This cat Is used by courtesy of the
Associated Industries, of Oregon. our pay rolls they build our cities; they attract new capital and new people; they 4

market for the products of pur farms. Oregon
crops of "Oregon Quality" food than any other

farms produce a Wider
spot on earth. jDates of Slogans in Daily Statesman

(In Twicer Week Statesman Following Day)

ACTI TY MMOB E

DEVELOPMENT

THIS WEEK'S SLOGAN
DID YOU KNOW That water is running; idle down the
defiles of the Cascades and the Coast Range within easy
distance of Salem (within an average of less than oO

miles) affording cheaply developed' hydro-electri- c pro-

jects that would aggregate jmore than 250,000 horse-
power; that within a radius: of 100 miles over 500,000
horsepower could be developed, and, with power lines
no longer than some lines in use in California, three to
four million horsepower; that-Sale-m may. absolutely as-

sure her steady growth by the development of the first
named 250,000 and over horsepower for use here in in-

dustries; that she may become a city of a half million
population ;by developing and using the powers within
a radius of 100 miles, and that it would be a splendid and
sound move for this city, as a city, or as individuals
organized into companies, 4o undertake water power
development her on an ambitious scale, and to do it
now? ; Ml ;

!
'

There Are Indications of a Number of Big New Projects
Getting Under Wayj and There Are Inquiries Indicating
a Large Number of Smailj Developments Being Con-

templated in This Section

(With a few possible changes)
loganberries, October, 2
SPruues, October 9
Dairying, October t
Flax, October 23
Filberts, October 30
Walnut, November
Strawberries, November 13
Apples, November 20 '

Raspberries, November 27
Mint, December 4
Gnat Cows, Etc., December 11
lilackberrles, December IS
Cherries, December 25
Tears. January 1, 1925
Gooseberries, January 8
Corn, Januaiy 15
Celery, January 23
Spinach, Etc., January 29
Onions, Etc., February Z
Potatoes, Etc., February 12
fcees. February 19
Poultry And Pet Stock, Feb. 26
City Beautiful, etc.. March 5.
Deans, Etc., March 12
Paved Highways, Mrch 19
Head Lettuce, March 26' --

Silos, Etc., April 2 --

LeRumcfl, April 9
Asparagus, Etc, April 16
Grapes. Etc., April 23 .,

Drug Garden, April 30
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fact that this will be steady Just
the same the whole year through.

'
; A Salem IVoJect -

Had you realized that this is
as much a Salem project as it is a
Portland project that the j Oak
Crove plant Is on the upper reach-
es of the Clackamas river and
about the same distance from Sa-

lem as from Portland about 60
miles on an air line? The water
flowing to the great plants pontes
from the" eastern ends of both
Clackamas and Marion counties;
about as much from Marion as
from Clackamas and a good deal
of lt: from Marion county comep
from the eternal snows of Mt. Jef-
ferson, j I

' "

What is more, the great wheels
up there in the Cascades, in the
Oak Grove plant, will for all fu
ture time give, Salem her quota
of . power, just' the ' same' 4s they
will give; Portland "hers;4 in pro-

portion to the use made of it in
the motor driven machinery of the
two cities. - - i

And! Salem's use of it will no
doubt grow fast. The power used
for machinery and lights by the
Salem paper mill equals the vol-
ume used in all the rest of Salem
- partly because the heavy load
In the rest of. the city is for only
about eight hours; while in the
paper mill, with its three eight-hou- r

shifts. It Is steady during all
of the 24 hour day. This explains
why power for such factories can
4ie supplied at a much lower rate
than must apply to power for ma-
chinery and lights that have their
peak loads once in a day, 'and for
the greater part of the 24 hour
day use little or no power at all.

VALLEY GETTING TO BEftBIE GAME

No Line of Industry Has Gone Forward With Such Strides
in Last Five Years, and the Reason Is That There Is
No Other Locality Any Where (That Is Superior as a
Poultry Country i ; 1

'
.
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More Interest Than Ever Before in the White Coal
Part of Oregon, Looking to Developments That Will
Literally Transform the Willamette Valley Into a Veri

636.
4

Estimated cost $2,000,000.
Mirny Smaller Ones ?

The total available undeveloped
horsepower in the above enumer-
ated projects alone foot up 130.-21- 8.

They are all, within fifty
miles of Salem, and most of them
nearer than that. Within the
same radius there are many water
powers that have not been sur-
veyed or estimated; some small
ones, and many that would show
up to be of considerable size upon
examination.

New Ones Marked Out :

Within the past year there have
been further. marked out the fol-
lowing: i

Source: Dteschutes river, trib- -'

utary to Columbia river; location
of diversion ptint,. Section 23,
township 3 south, range 14 east.
Amount of flow. 5000 cubic feet
per second; fall, 61 feet; horse-
power, 34.000. Cost, $4,000,000.

Source: - South Santiam river,
tributary to Willamette river,
location of diversion point, section
19, township 12 south, range 1
west; flow, 50 cubic feet per sec-

ond. Fall. 10 feet. Horsepower,
341 (additional). Cost, $46,000.

Source: Salmon river and trib-
utaries. White river, and tributa-
ries, and reservoir on Salmon
river; location of diversion point,
township 3 S., It. 7 E.. township
4 S., R. 7 E., and township 4

S, R 8 E; flow, 6,000 cubic feet
per second. Amount of fall, and
horsepower to be developed, un-

determined.
. Source: Marion Fork, North
Santiam river; location of diver-
sion point, section .26, T. 11 S.,
R. 7 E.; flow, 500 cubic feet per
second; fall, 500 feet. Horse-
power, 34,090.

Source: Permelia creek and
Whitewater creek, tributary ' to
North Santiam river; location of
diversion point, section 23. T. 10
S.; R. 7 E.W.M.; flow: 300 cubic
feet per Becond (150 second feet
from each source;) fall: 650 feet.
Horsepower: 22,158.

Source: North Santiam river,
tributary to Willamette river; lo-

cation of diversion point; section
17, T. 12 S., R. 7 east. Flow. 300
cubic feet per second. Fall, C00
feet. Horsepower, 20.443,

The new projects above men-
tioned, marked out in the pat
year, run up to 111,032 horse'
power definitely filed on in the
state engineer's office, with in-

definite additional power, and
with the developed and partially
developed powers the totals run
up above-250,00- 0 horsepower de-

finitely blocked out within a
radios of approximately 50 miles
of Salem. 5

A little further away from Sa-

lem, but easily available for use
here, there are at least 100,000
horsepower of1 water powers on
theMcKenzie river. And nothing
has been said in the .above of more
or less of available power running
to waste down the Coast Range,
that could easily be made avail-
able for use" In Salem.

Had You Thought of This?
The Portland Electric ; power

Co., serving Salem and the sur-
rounding country and towns and
cities, has recently-develope- what
it calls its Oak Grove project.
The whole development will bring
in 105,000 horsepower; will be
the greatest project Jof the kind
now nnder process of 'full headway
in the northwest; and its t ,al
cost will be about $10,00080i
Its great value will hinge on ,t- - '

Sugar Beets, Sorghum, Et
May 'it il

"

Water Powers, May 14
Irrigation, May 21
MinlncJ May 28
Land. Irrigation. Etc.. Juno 4
Floriculture, June 11
Hops, Cabbage. Etc., June! 18
Wholesaling and JobU'lag,

Juno 25
Cucumbers, Etc., July 2
Hogs, July 9
Goats, July 16.
Schools, Etc., July 23
Sheep. July 30
National Advertising, August 6
Seeds. Etc., August 13
Livestock. August 20
Grain and Grain Products, Au--

guet 27 i .

Manufacturing, September 3.
Automotive Industries; Saptem

Iber 10
Woodworking. Etc.. Sept. 17
Piper Mills, Etc., Sept. 24.

(Back ccplej of the Thursday
editions 01 1 ae jj&uj Oregon
Statesman are .n hand. They
are for sale at 10 cents each,
mailed to any address, Current
cbpies 5c.) ,

T
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available ppwers coming within or
near the 50 mile limit f Salem:

Project Xo. 1 Source of sup
ply. Fish; f Clear, Lava and Lost
lakes. Location:, Selection SI S4
3 RV7 E ,W JL Fall. 968 feet.
Horsepower, 45,000. , Estimated
cost, $3,000,000. - A

Project ?Xo. 2 Source' of sup
ply: North Fork Sanitam "Titer,
Location: Selection 7, T 10 8 R 2
W W M. Flow: 220 ifcubic feetf
per second. Horsepower j 600.

Project No. 3 Source of sup
ply; North Fork Santjam river.
Location: Section 13, T 9 S III
E. Marion county. Flow: 750 cu
bic feet per second. Fall: 130
feet. Horsepower. Il,q00. Esti- -

niater cost, $600,000. I

Project No. 4 Source of sup
ply:! North Fork Santiam river
Location: Section 28. T 9 S R 4
E Marion! county. Flow, 600 cu-
bic feet per second, i Fall, 105
feet. Horsepower, 7,7pa. Esti-
mated cost, $800,000;

Project; No. 5- - Source of sup-
ply: North Fork Santiam river.
Location: 5 Section 12, 1 ;10 S R 5
E W M.l Flow: 600 cul ic feet per
second. ' Horsepower, 10,227. .

Project No. 6 Source of sup-
ply: North Kork San iam river.
Location: Section 20, T 10 S R 7

E W M. Flow: 600 cu jiq feet per
second. Fall: 47y fet Horse-
power, '29,000s -- Estimated cost,
$2,000,000. I

Project No. T-- Soui ce of sup-
ply: Marion lake, Pizzle. creek
and Whiskey creek, tributary to
North Fork Santiam j Location:
Section! 36. T 11 S R 7 E W M.
Flow: 160 cubic feet I per second.
Fall: 1465 feet. Horsepower, 26,--

--

variety of profitable

I OW
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operating in the Deschutes coun-
try, supposed to be backed by the
same people who recently put over
the big Dodge motor car deal
There are evidences that big things
may develop. Some of the water
powers of the Deschutes river are
not more than 50 miles from Sa

"

lem, pn an air line.
i Th'i California-Orego- n Power

company is urging the approval of
its water power appropriations on
the heads of the Rogue and Link
rivers, 'and there will likely be
early developments there.

There are some transfers and ne
gotiations being made in the De- -

chutes country which indicate that
the . interests connected with the
Bank of Italy group of California
may be looking to developments on
that river. This is the greatest
group of financiers on this coast.

;And there are filings on the Mc-Kenz- ie

river and its tributaries
which may' be connected with ma-
jor developments in water power

'activities.
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Leg weakness in chicks is a
rather peculiar, disease found most
often in incubator hatched chicles
at, the age of 10 to 40 days. It
frequently attacks chicks which
have been anparently healthy and
growing. When this disease ap-
pears in a brooder there are
usually several cases at about the
same-tim- e. Occasionally a very
high percentage of the j young
chicks develop it within a few
day?;. -

The majority of outbreaks of
leg weakness coming to the atten-
tion of the veterinary department
of the'Oreon"AgriculturaI college
feem to be associated with the
method of management. ; 4

"Every severe outbfeak we hare
observed has been in chicks that
were closely housed 'and that were
bing fed a ration containing only
a small amount of green feed'
says Dr. B. T. Simms, professor
of veterinary medicine.

"It is a significant fact that
very few cases are ever seen in.
chicks hatched . under hens and
allowed to run with thejold birds.
In some outbreaks we have ob-

served that this trouble appeared
in only a, part of a hatch. s 1

"Chicks which were out in the
sunlight and which had a suffi-
cient: amount of green feed escap-
ed the-.troubl- while it. developed
in the chicks kept in and fed "very
little green stuff, r "

"Treatment after symptoms are
well developed is not very satis
factory. ; A change in the method
of management will usually prevent

development sof more cases.
Snch a change consists in allowing
the yonng chicks to run in the
direct sunlight and to have , a
plentiful supply of tender green
grass or clover." f - ,

If You

Our Partially Jk'velopcd Powers Growing I
i a

'
. ' y-- '

! Our partially developed water powers in Salem and vicinity'
have been about stationary In the past year. The water powers in
Salem and vicinity, so far listed at the office of the state engineer,
show the use of slightly more than 6000 horsepower, and available
on full development 21.'571 horsepower. They are substantially as.

Rhea Lu per. state engineer for
Oregon, says there ; Is more in-

quiry concerning water ower de-

velopments iiuOregon, and; espec-
ially this part of Oregon, than
ever before. He looks for the ir-l-y

coming of very great ctivlty in
this field; the forerunner pf a per-

iod of industrial progress uch ,as
has been only dreamed of hereto-
fore. I " ; ...r .. f

Some Are Known
While Mr. Luper is necessarily

secretive concerning, some of the
movements in this 1 field, ' he is
pleased to be able to give the gen-

eral information contained in the
above paragraph. f

It is known that the Oregon-Californ- ia

Hydroelectric company
has recently acquired the water
power appropriation of Joseph R.
Keep and - others on the) Zigzag
fiver, tributary to the Sandy, and
has asked for an order as to time
of completion of the project. The
company has paid the annual fees
of $7800. This Is a very'fair in- -

dication of early activity there.
There is, a Philadelphia group

Stream. Developed Total
Mill Creek and
Santiam River 4S3.24 1,804

Silver Creek 1,875

Mill Creek 273. v. 273
Mill Creek and
Santiam River 218 218
North Santiam 1

River. 935 "
1,500

North Santiam
River 13,636
South Santiam
River 400 613
Thomas Fork
of Santiam .105 1051.' I

Molalla River 125
South Fork
Santiam 1,023 1.023

South Santiam 284 284

Silver Creek ,75
Santiam River
and Mill Creek 50 169
Luckiamute RlVer 197 200

Luckiamute River 25 BO
North Fork
Santiam River ! C50 I 630 :

Santiam River 7.10 1,078
Santiam 200 200
Silver Creek .60 60
Thomac Creek
Fork of Santiam 85 92
Thomas Creek
Fork of Santiam li: 341

6,053.23 24,371

LLAMETTE

bringing ..In-$318-
.24 of which

amount $246 was clear profit.
,Cost of production Is not to ba

deducted, for the reason that there
has been no depreciation In value.
We were offered for these hens,
a little later, piore than they were
worth when they were six months
old. j - , '

' s "Even at the end of another year,
we' can insert r a small ad. i some
good poultry Journal and sell them
for more than, it cost us to raise
them.: .

j '

- If your hens are of good stock.
you-- can make a much larger pro-

fit by advertising hatehing-egg- a

for which there Is now a strong
and constant demand. If you hav '
some good hatching eggs, or a pen
of ancy cockerels, mail a small
ad. to your home paper and ti
the Northwest Poultry Journal "

and you will be surprised; at the
results. We have been sold out
continuously! on baby chicks an
breeding stock since we took out
a Breeder's Card in the Journal.
On my. desk is a registered letter
from a man Jn Honolulu,! order-
ing fifty hens and five cockrels,
so far does 'the Journal go.

Of course, the poltry business
does hot abrogate any of the laws
of nature. It does not ire ward
Indolence, neglect, or stupidity
any more than other, business "do.

It pays profits in proportion to
the punch of practicality you put
into it. No one wins at it unless
he puts the "try" in poultry.

It's my advice that you put up
a try, this fall. I

j Buy some ship-la- p lumber;''
build a .conjfortable. draft-proo- f,

well ventilated" hen house i buy a
fine flock of early-hatche- d pullets.
give o.ttrvfjfe or. daughte a half
interest in her work; furnish a
kale patch" and a bin of wheat;
and then watch what happens. Do
all tjese things, "and if you don't
soon see ."tfie smile that won't
come off" shining through the
wrinkles on your wife's face as sh- -

for a new dress fori herself
(plansinsists ihat you replace! the

shiny Stetson with a new pne,
then I'm literary liar of no mean

I proportions. Get in the game. It
will pay. i

(The following by E. O. Newport
of Tangent, one of the best posted
men In Oregon on the industry
appears in the May number of the
Northwest Poultry Journal, of Sa-

lem, and it is worth the attention
of every forward looking; person
in the Willamette valley:)

The poultry .Uifeiness, is .getting,
to be a big game in the Willam--j
ette valley, as well as all- - along;
the whole coast. Those who arei
"in the game," and have played
their cards well, are meeting with
a most encouraging measure of

-

success. -- """""""I"

No line of industry has gone
forward with such strides, -- in the
last five' bears, as' has the" poultry
business in this valley. "

j

As a well known ad. puts it,
"there's a reason," and? that rea-so- n

is; that there is no other
locality, known to this writer--
where Jthe hen does better on thfe
same amount of feed than righjt
here in this valley. Government
statistics show thatJ the Oregon
farm-he- n averages 180- - eggs a
year, while the Eastern hen layjs
only 120, a difference of five
dozen.! : j

Our mild winters and cool suni-me- rs

are very much in our favor,
and feeding conditions are as good
if not better, than those of other
places because of the abundance
of green feed, such as kale, etc.

I am not advising every farmer
to lay down the scythe and the
hoe and rush into the poultry-business-

,

but I do advocate every
farmer keeping from 200 to 500
stapdard-bre- d hens;- - j I advise this
because it will increase his pop-

ularity,, by. enrolling him as ja

"cash cuistomer" at the, grocery,
the butcher, shop, arid the garage,
at the proprietors of these dispen-
saries e will smile when he eomes
in and bow when Ae goes out. j

For the sake of those who do
not know the profit! than can be
derived from a flock of 250 Whitle
Leghorn' hens, let me say thai a
pen of ISO pullets, hatched n
February, laid in our trap nestjs,
during October, November, and
December 663 dozen, eggs. . s

I

These eggs were sold at an
average of 48 cents per dozen.

Want

table Garden of Eden

Moro than half the water pow
ers of the United States" are in
the three Faeific cOast states; the
Jargest and cheapest water power
project ita the world Is the Colum-
bia river power project--

J And within a radius of approxi-
mately 50 miles of Salem are al-

ready marked out over 250.000
iorse power- - of water power pro- -
jectr- - :

' ." .
I And within a radius of 100
siiles of Salem there can 'be
developed 300.000 to 400.000
horse power of water power
J And an extension of the radius
io 200 miles would include nearly

of the great water powers of
the state., running up to three to
tour millions

And engineers find that with
I inodern methods of transmission

00 miles is no distance worth
orrying about in the transmis- -

iion of hylro-electr- ic power; that
t is merely a matter of longer
ransmission lines 'supported by
more tall poles. In California
plectrlc power is conducted 400

or more from the points offfiiles"
. plant3 to the, places
bf uee. That distance would place
JSalem with!h the reach of all the

Oregon.;"
Xrarby..-'!'-Powers J

I
t"h to 'a year-ag- there were

marked onjt approximately! water
powers capable of development
within a. radius of 50 miles of
Salem that will aggregate 150,000
horseDOwer and more some of

ithem comparatively easy and
cheap of development. j.

ri. Some of the Near Ones
Following are some of the

follows: ; .
-

Company ; t i
:

Oregon Pulp and Paper Co.,
Salem, Oregon

Portland Electric Power Co.
Electric Illdg.; Portland

Orepon Grain Co., j

Turner, Oregon
Oregon f State Penitentiary

Salem
A. D. Gardner and H. E. Den--

nett, Stayton, Oregon
A. D. Gardner, Stayton,

: Oregon ;

Crown Willamette Paper i

f Company
The Scio Mill and Elevator

; Co., Scio, Oregon
Molalla Electric Company, ;

; Aurora, Oregon '

Mountain States Power Co.,
t Albany, Oregon j

Mountain States Power Co.,
i Lebanon, Oregon

Fischer's Flouring,Mllls, !

f Silverton ...V i' :

Shern Swank,' am? He,
; Oregon i ,

Falls City i

1ST Kiirs "

iValley, tSrer a 3 ;y'.
efferso- - Mi! Cos

'

iiletU a"( .egdiiT" '- 1 .

HanVr ..nd'I mbef Co.,
1. Kill City." -
Sidney ' Power Co.. Salem j
t,.t Amea, Fullerton, Calif. !

City cf Scio, Scio, j

Oregon j I

antain States Power Co.!

We Are Building a 6-Ro-
om Cottage i

at 1390 S, Liberty Street for A Home --Built to Your Notiomi
BETTER HOMES WEEE

On a ncoitricitQd
Rcoidanaa IDtotHat; Yours for Better Homes

....:!
Consult ;J6hn WilliamsonSaleni Construction Co.

169 S. High St.
New Salem

Phono 1224
Hotel Building IH,44 , lti

Lone, Star Service Station
- - N. Capitol

.

St PKone 520

li


